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who like a clean, wholosome comedy- -Robert O, Vlaola. and Is based on

Frank K. Adm's' story. "Manhandling drama. Miss Dana proves herself aAt the Local Theaters Makes a Family Supply &Ethel." The support was excellent.

of Coagh Kemedy
real artist In this production; and she
has the advantage of a story that lends
Itself to the development of situations
both Intensely dramatic and ludicrous.

Rmtly better than ready-ma- dA star of the first order, with an ex
w.'-- amhirIi orruoo, ana tm km

MUy and (tuitkly prep
yll musical comedy success, for

Ivlnigement of two performances
n be and night), January 2, at the Big Christmas Program

Enchantlnr musio is piayea ior en-

chantment" by the Imperial', concert
orchestra 1 pipe orgap.

Pathe Yew. is ulso shown as an
added afractlun.

' At tbe UU.
The' management of the Isl. wa.

very fortunate in being able to secure
Charles Worrell and his great Virginia
L... Anmunw r in hlirh class musical

cellent supporting- - cast. Joins forces
with a story having an age-ol- d appeal
and make of It a screen production

Amnsements Mixed.
Through no fault of the manage-

ment of the Imperial and BIJou thea-ters, Sunday's announcement relative
to yesterday'! attractions were

Performances at' 1, 3, 5, 7 and 9 P. Mtheater.
rvlng scored a hit In New Tork wholly enchantlnr.

Another Mnlro production, 'The Hlith..on. Philadelphia and Chicago lastcrossed up" through th Inadvertent Sign," with Busier Kenton leadlnf thehere with the same
1,,.:'pp'n" '? th tw Loor.rr.ing.: 1 orce. of Jnyvacnlnst the siooms. Incrtuedy and vaudeville stars for this

.Tarrin. Z.liZ .fV the latest Parisian fashion It should
MHal" In "t'h. i?!.01' J"--

?,'
ne lmleae the most exacting-- ,

f. a? th! BHJhVhLty. , 'entJ M6? Th Principal role, are In the hands

duce, laughter to the point of tear..
And, beside., there Is a National thea-
ter News and a "Bketchoaraph" one
depleting-- style, from the time of Eve

ented people who sing, dance, play
many musical instrument, and give a
full hour', entertainment of clean,of Eve Lynn, Dan Marble, Dorothy Mil

liken. Roy Purvlanoe, Mabel OouK

- . - V... V.U 1 WUDI J
the two advertisements might hgl that no woman, should miss.

ah mis, 10 say notning or the mar- -wholesome and laughable performance.
There is Dick Hulse, the funny fat

- n u and nnvl annira and nlflcent program of music rendered by
tne national orchestra under directiondano'ea, the harmony trio tn song bit. of Berjl Hollowell. The overture Is the

Charles Horn, Jesse Wllllngham id
Augustus Jiuell. .

Nonsense that might be absuri In
other circumstances become, detght-full- y

g in the haJds of
these finished players and the wt

musical orltlo will proably be

from song lana, sy ma '
A - a,hn nra,0 n I. t h A old .nd II CW
jt ntH lorU anil Unnlr. the

march from '"Tannhauser," by Wagner;
and there Is an alluring .core from
start to finish of the two-ho- perform-
ance. Maria Laurent, booked for

In vocal numbers, wired from

Uttuvcn bo " ' "1 . -

wandering musicians, In an

uiBuiniiancirn, ana Irt.hoped that all were "careful readnthat there may have been no nv"demanding of the respective f,l"
Hons and where they were ntThe two bill, are being repef

y.

Thomas Melgkam At thj?mi
A sledge-hamm- blow .n.ili

agaln.t conviction on ct?'""
evidence In "Th. City of ""'
the new Paramount ."in'Thorn.. Meighan wh.oh?

satisfied when be realise. oat some
musical aot, ana manyoiner great. un
that go to make up an evening of
-- .knAnma AnUrtolnmADt. The

have been engaged more for their act
Ins- - ability than for their votal attain rnnadelphla that Illness made It lm.

possible for her to appear; and In her

If vou combined the curativ proper-
ties of every knewn "rcadv nisdo" couch
remedy, vou probably could not Ret as
tnucli real curativ power as there is in
this simple home-mad- e cuupu syrup,
which Is easily prepared in a lew
minutes.

Get from any druggist ounces of
Pincx, pour it Into a pint bottle snd
fill the bottle with svrup, usinff eithet
plain granulated sugar syrup, clarified
molasses, honev, or corn svrup, as d;
sired. The result is a full pint ol
really better eoiiRh svrup than you could
buy readv-mad- e for thro time, the
money. Tastes pleasant and nevef
spoils. v

Thi. Plnex and Svrup preparation gets
right at th caus of a cough and give
almost Immediate relief. It loosen, th.
phlegm, stop, th nssty throat ticklt
and heal, th sort, irritated membrane,
so gently and easily tliat it is really
astonishing.

A day's use will usually overoom tn
ordinary cough and for bronchitis, croum
hoarseness and bronchial asthma, there
is nothing better.

Pinex is a most valuable concentrated
compound of genuine Norway pine ex-
tract, and has been used for generations
to break np sever cough..

To avoid disappointment, ask yout
druggist for "Vt ounce, of Plnex" with
full directions, and don't accept any-
thing els. Guaranteed to give absolute
Satisfaction or money promptly re-

funded. Ih Pinex Co.. IX Wayne,
Ind.

Clean, iriiwicoumu
feature picture attraction for today Is

sieao, reter Martin, a member of the
national'. Una organisation of musi

ments. The music by Iva Caryll. is
catchy with a good swine and tinkle
and the hits, "Bill and vo," ""Kissing
Time," ''Love'. Telephone" and the
"Mlmi' wait. ar. of A whl.Ueable

Pete Mori.on in neaum iw
Coming on Wednesday and Thursday

Is Constance Talmadge In "Scandal,
m. t .. 1. . nnw show evesy

ciana, present, a xylophone numberZiV,:L"n Morocco's mat eonvincea hi. hearer, that he can
make that Instrument "talk."Mr. Melghannnv1 "Wi. r kind.

Scats ro on sale atthe box office at

BUSTER

KEATON
a

"The High Sign"

A Metre Production . Taat la a

Laojiater Classic

Overture

March From

"Thsmhauier"

By Wagner

National Orchestra

Oarollaa Flaest"

Bert Hellowell Ceaduetlag

Peter Martin
Xrlophea Soloist

"H Makes It Talk" '

Monday, Wednesday and Friday with
a continuous performance, from aleven
to eleven. There will ba four vaude MRS. MARY J. ALLEN.10 o'clock Friday marnlng.

"Enchantment" At tke Imperial, ville) shown today, staring at I p. m OF GIBSONVILLE, DEAD

Play, the ols of a i1' t0,wn youth
who I. made the too" m1urde" nd
sent to the prison f uor.,m w.hlon
he Is Innocent Photoplay
prison life In al ph" and ',"

ulhrob with hewl"'" aDI ?P?iL, v.1.1,... k. one the

see Has Brca 111 Oaly a raw Days,
4 p. m, J:u ana p. m.

"Ktimal Packet to Barters.
One of the bestpictures dealing with

gay and Irre.ptislbla modern youth
ever screened, was presented for the

. ... . ki.tmna nMmm at the
r iaa ssaaii still la tke

Tens Limits.
(Bperlal ts Dill, lm)

first time at tie Imperial theater lasttrnn. has portrayed In A IOP ntfio v. 11 r- - f. . , nnninir yesterdaynieht. This ) Enchantment," a Cosmany a mont,""1 he ' abl.? up- -

and being repeated today, packed themopolltan-Pefamou- picture starring
house from ratter. 10 orciitmu "

kt. --..tins, Anil evenlna oerform- -Marlon Davjes. it is a story 01 a moo
em alrl "(Upper" who believes In hav LOVERported by uc'p,tT"r" " wl'Bon'

Kate Bruce, rton- - GeorS
Quarrlo anf,ur "ver- -

Also sho'" the topic, of

the day ar Aesop's Fables, with music

Liir uu.i. ......... -
.. anrf wii a matterina- a time and ha. It. Her par

Glbsonvllle, Deo. H.-T- hls community
was shooked Saturday evening by the
sudden death of Mrs. Mary J. Emerson
Allen at her home here. She had been
111 only a few days. She became very
111 Saturday and died at 6 p. m. Mrs.
Allen was 45 year, of age. 8he was a
member of tho M. P. church here and

ances yeBioiuj, " 7 -
of regret to Manager Cunningham thatents canrot understand her, but she

understands them in one word old many were torcea 10 unu,
1.. , A.nMAitv nt the house. Kvenfashioned. They are not quite so slowiiy the B' ' ' w u.

; "Klsslaa; Time." , StarringmnA hnviver. had theas sheImagines, for when the fatherv,.,4r C. D. Buckner announce. IIIUBO fiuu -.- v. , . -

pleasure of witnessing one of the mostdecide to take ner in nana ne aoes so was a faithful church worker.. She 1."Klssi"'"1'" tn Geor V. Hobart pleasing bill. It n. ever oeen umtthoroughly. How the girl, fcunei, re survived oy her husband, John M. Alprivilege to ee, inoy aouuiie- -aoteto regimen and what happen, to lenj one daughter. Olga: one son. fiarl.
amiilv repaid for the unavoldaDia in and on grandson, Keith Moos Allen.

The funeral service wa. conducted atRuly-Tim- , antiseptte and pain
me m. r. church Sunday at p. m. by

the father's carefully laid plan., com-
pose the high .pot. of the story.

It la the best picture In which Miss
Davie, ha. been seen for a long time
and it ha. an absorbingly Interesting
story. The picture was directed by

Featuring the picture program is
Viola Dana, in "The Fourteenth Lover,"
. Hta.aiA tht will Ion. be re ner pastor, Rev. J. H. Abernathv. Th

If Stomach is

Out of Order

y'Diapepsin"

L'r, for infected .ores, letter,

trains, neuralgia, rheumatism, j vauDearer. were members of the Foale.membered in Greensboro by people

VIOLA.
DANA
has more laughs and thrills
to the minute than the

heroine has suitor

man uiDie class of the Baptist Sunday
school and flower girl, were of the

, Buy Your Shoes at Gilmer Every year regularly mora than a

Prices At Usual'
General admission no
t kllarea . 10
Bex , 45
Colored Baleoay, ,90e aai Sua
o All Pins War Tax
Boxes reserved for parties.

Afternoon Tea
will be serve la th ladle'
parlor aeb afternoon this
week from S to g e'elvek.

Maid la alteadaae la chil-
dren's vlayTooaa aeh after
boob iruan 1 to I s'oloek.Mm

Thrifty

Buyers

Will '

Purchase

Early '

million stomach sufferers In th United
States, England and Canada take
Paps'. Dlapep.in, and realise not only
Immediate, but lasting relief. This
harmles. antaold help, digest any-
thing you eat and overcomes a .our,
gassy or stomach In five
minutes. If your meals don't fit com-
fortably, or what you eat He. like a
lump of lead In your stomach, or If you

A Real

sTuir
. in

Women'

Shoes

Story by Alicm D. G. Millar
Scenario by Edith Ktrinidy

A BARRY BEAUMONt
Production

hare heartburn, that 1. a sign of InW-3U- -2 Souta-ELs- s Stroot Cresibara M. Cr digestion. Get from your druggist a
sixty-ce- case of Pap'. Dlapepsln.
There will be no sour risings, no belch

Morton Hioie class of the same Sunday
school, of which her daughter, Olga.
was teacher. Interment was In the
family plot In the Glbsonvllle ceme-
tery.

Deputy Sheriff Shepherd rounded up
a still tn the town limits Saturday
morning on Lewey branch. It wa. a
small one. No one ha. com to claim It
and It will b carried to Greensboro
and destroyed.

H. C. Allen, of Baltimore. Md., wa.
called here on the account of the death
of hi. brother'! wife, Mr.. Mary Allen,
Saturday, and will spend a tew day.
here with hi. mother.

Mr. and Mr. C. E, Perguaon, of Dan-
ville, Va., are Spending th holiday,
her with Mrs. Ellsa Ferguson.

Miss Geneva Murray Is spending the
holidays with her parents near Hills-bor- o.

Misses Lei ah and Nellie Fogleman. of
Winston-Salem- , are visiting their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Fogleman.

Worth Jordan, of Kings Mountain, Is
visiting his mother, Mr., Lydla Jordan,
for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Tad Lamb, of Greens-
boro, were visitor, her Saturday.

Q. R. White, of Durham, I. here visit-
ing his father, who Is 111.

Ralph Steele, of Raleigh, 1 here
visiting his brother this week.

Mlssea Mamie and Georgie Clapp are
visiting relatives In Greensboro,

ing of undigested food mixed with scid,
no gas or heartburn, no fullness or
heavy feeling In the stomach, no
nausea, headache or Intestinal griping.
Prove to yourself In live minute, that

We Purchased a Maker's Overstock

WcenHigh MP.ERlAp
"Where Quality Meets" J Ll

your stomach I. a. good a. any; that
there I. nothing really wrong. Stop
thi. food fermentation and begin eat-
ing what you want without fear of
discomfort or Indigestion. hd-- a

PLAYING TODAY
You Parents and Pretty DaughtersmSmm

Rosa Huffman, of this place, and Miss

Are th girls of today as good as
their mother! As St to be wives
aad make homes f
Or are. they mar Immodest, more
extravagant, mor atblrst for pleasv
nre am thrill?
The greatest problem In family lit
today la a kotkcous bla society

What of the
jazz and
familiar

manners?

.What of
short skirts
and rolled
stockings?

Alma Knott, of Burlington, were mar
ried at the home of the bride', par

Regular $5.00 to
p.00 Values, at

Thf inaker saidf: "Take my
ENTIRE overstock of Wom-
en's Shoes and you can have
flem at your own price."

che result is this very unusual
offering.

ent., Mr. and Mrs. Will Knott, on Klv- -
ett atreet, Saturday at 7:30 p. m. b? the
Rev. Mr, Dean, of th Burlington Bap. drama of 1f aad lov In Mew York.

rsrnuui Covert- -tlst church, pastor of the bride. They Marionf LorsorotawiPAIR win make their home In Burlington,
- PELHAM HAPPENINGS.

Cferlstmaa Tree Saturday Nlskt l'er-aou-

Mratloa.
(Hoeclal le Dill, Km. I

Pelham.Deo. 26 Miss Iris Longmlre,MMGrouped in this big lot are softest Vici
Kid Shoes in black and mahogany gen-

uine tan calf shoes, and fine gunmetal
shoes modeled on stylish, comfortable.

Daviess

1 JAl 11J

high school principal of the Pelhain
schools, Is spending the holiday, with

Treated one week FBKf:her parent, at Creedmore.
Miss Ellsa Moore, one of the gram DROPSY Rhorl bretthlng rrllofed Is t let

botirfl, iwpIUiik rdiKrt la I ft
fitting lasts, with plain stitched
and perforated foxing; 8 and
8 . tops. . Choice of

mar grade teacher, of th Pelham
schools, I. spending the holiday, with (lays, nsul.to On I!, kidney.

ttomtfb win Wirt, purlflrlher mother at Blanch. M, ttnniUmu Un Kiln Vitus. Writs fw froo TrillFrench and military heels, with Enchantlag Music Played for "Uarhaniuient" llr ThHenry Duncan, who 1. attending
school at Trinity Park, Durham, I. al

Trritment.
COllUS STOKY REMEDY CI., Kirt. E91, StlHtl, Caflexible hand turned soles, McKay sewed

and Goodyear welted. All sizes, 2 1-- 2

Imperial I'oneert oreheotra and rip urgaa
Extra Added t Pathe News

PHlCKHi Adult SOc, Children 10e, Pins War Tax.
home for the Christmas holidays.

Rev. and MYs. O. Long ar visitors
666 is a prescription, for Colds,in th home of Mrs. Long', parents

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Duncan.
to 6. But not all styles in all sizes, therefore we suggest
that you come early in the day for the widest selection. Fever and LaCripp. It th mostMiss Mabel Evans, who 1. teaching

at Shady Grove, left Monday for Rich
speedy remedy w know.Square to spend the holiday, with her

parent..
If yea arc gesng to oee new Shoe at all tkls winter yoe'll Sad It to yeor
derided moatr-savln- g advantage to make tbe most of tkls .ale. Remem-
ber, regular .5.00 to S8.00 Skoeo Rev. J. T. Stanford of Tanceyville. GRAND 3 Mon., Jan. 2

Edward Reyr' Production of th Musical Comedy Success
Direct from Ik Astor Theater, New Tork

was a visitor here last week.
Several Pelham people enjoyed thi

Christmas tre and the splendid pro
gram given by th Shady Orov schools BIJOUFriday night.

Supt. G. A- - Anderson and Paul V.
Fitzgerald were guests at a banquetFootwear For Men, Women and Children

Men's Shoes - . , r

given by Post No. 70, American legion
at Reldsvllls Monday evening.

A large number of men
were in attendance. Superintendent

"The Pick of th rict ureal
PRICES' i

Adults 20r, Children 10
Plus War Tax

FINAL SHOWING TODAY

Anderson wa. one of the .peaker. ol
the evening.

There was a very enthusiastic
of the farmers of Caswell, beld In

Yanceyviue this week. Plans for co-
operative marketing 4were discussed
and a county organisation formed. B.
S. Graves, one of Caswell's most pro I

Men's black gunmetal and brogue calf shoes with rubber
heels. Made over blucher and English lasts. These are
remarkable values; all sizes gg

... We have in stock a lot of men's black gunmetal shoes, Eng--x

lish last, all sizes and widths. These are solid leather
shoes that will give service. !) AQ

' Price . . ........ .......... .... tPO.JO
A lot of men's black gunmetal, blucher last, solid leather
throughout These have proved to be very satis- - f0 JO
factory to our customers; all sizes at D0eTt0

" 5 ', U

gressive farmer., wa. elected president
ii i.W, P. I'ryor and W. H. Ilarse were

business visitors In Danville Friday
.4"Little Sidney Gerrlnger, who has been

quite sick thi. week, 1. now very much
Improved.

W. M. Burton, carrier on Route No.
1, visited friends In Tanceyville Wed-
nesday night.3 j"i

Presented hy Notable New York Cast

EVELYN DAI MARBfi)
HOY PI HVIA1CK DOHOTIIY MILLIKBlf

aad a Dashing Choraa That Assays 100 Per Dent t
, Yunth, Grae and Beauty .

Seats on gal Friday, lOrtM A. M. Phone Ml

Pnl Ki Matinee, JBc, lute, Tne, $1.00 plus tax, Mht, Lower floor, Sl.ftO
I.IIVi ilaleony V1.00 lo fl.fiO Unllrry Mln and Tile, plus tax. Phone NNI.

W. C. Swann attended a meeting of
the Masonic lodge in Reldsvllle this
we"ek.

The Sunday school of the Pelham
church held appropriate Christmas ex

Boys' Shoes
Boys' brogue calf shoes, English last; a good
shoe for the school boy. All leather shoes ;

sizes 2 1-- 2 to 5 1-- 2. (Q QO
Priced . ..V. ........ . eDJ.UO
Boys' black school shoes, blucher last, all
leather and a neat little shoe ; sizes tf0 AO
2 1-- 2 to 6. Priced $LdO

Tri 'LJi vir th vy 11 .li'j in . sv WTfJJnISIS ENTIRE NEW SHOW TODAY
H jissEt.iAsicy

fronntl
Boys and Girls Shoes

A table of b6ys' and girls' school shoes, brogue, black; sizes 1 to 6.

Priced ,
THOMAS$2.48

Feature Picture
PETE MORRISON

In

HEADIN' NORTH
Plraolng Ronianer of

Hed Blooded Hero

CHARLES WORRELL

THE VIRGINIA BELLS
15 Mu-tlf- (omdr Htnrm In

"BREAKING INTO
SOCIETY"

' 5 Other Big Arts S

ercises Saturday night.
Mrs. W. P. Pryor, accompanied by

her daughter Bessie, .pent Monday In
Danville.
HICKORY AMHH1CAN I.UOIO

POST EI.KI'Tg HEW OFFICERS
(BpKllI to IXllT Null

Hickory, Deo. 28 Although reward's
aggregating 1176 have been offered for
the capture of Charlie Helton, lthod-his- s

man with a penitentiary record,
the man Is still at large.

Joseph L. Murphy Is the new com-

mander of Hickory post No. 18, Ameri-
can legion, and he will assume his new
duties the first of the year. John W.
Aiken Is Laurie A.
Deal, adjutant; Homer Bowles,

Glenn Abernethy,
finance officer; C. V, Garth, historian,
and Kev. 8. B. Stroup, chaplain. Earl
N. Carr, retiring commander, wa. pre-
sented with a handsome gold fountain
pen by the member.. Portraits of Gen-
eral Pershing, Marshal Foch, Admiral

M EIGHANChildren's Shoes
Children's 6hoes with kid stock and
flexible soles; sizs 5 to 8,

at ........ ......... ............ .

pat tip

$1.48
PICTI'ltE
C.4 HAL"

WKDHMM Y THI HSIIAV'S
CONgTANCK TALMAUUK IN

PRICES: Adults 20c and 30c, Kiddies 10c
Thedtyof
SilentMen'

Q Qwtimouid Qidun

U
A "Jailbird's" romance that

starts In a Mb Hl' underworld
Lord Beatty, Generals Jacques and Dlasi
were presented the post by Maj. Geo. '

1

Women's Shoes and Pumps
Just received a lot of three-stra- p French pumps,

. patent plain vamp,; patent tongue, three-stra- p

and brown calf tongue with three straps. These
are very neat and attractive pumps. A &e AO
$10.00 value for ipO.'iO

' Ladies' black kid and brogue calf shoes, low and
military heels, all leather shoes, broad d0 QQ
nd English lastsgood values ...... $0)0

and ends on the heights of an
lnnatte love.

Thomas Melahan's moat ap
pealing role sine George Loane

For Constipated Bowels, Sick Headache,

Sour Stomach, Bilious Liver

L, Lyerly, and an uddress was made
by A. A. Whltener, local attorney.

Citizens of West Hickory met tonight
for the purpose of selecting a site for
th new (60.000 high school building to
be erected there during the coming

'year.

Jesse Joaes Post Has Baxar.
(Sivrlil to Oallr Xcn.1

Mount Airy, Dec. 26, The spacious
warehouse of Banner and Lovlll, Is
this week the scene of a bazar held un-

der the auspices of the Jesse B. Jones
pnst of the American legion. This kind
of'atiraction Is an innovation of
amusement in this city and is looked
forward to with great anticipation of
fun and frivolity. .

Tacker's "The Miracle Man."

Cast taeludrs Lot tvilson.

ALSO
Topics Of The Day

and
Aesop's Fables

Ladies' spats, dark, medium
from $1.75 to $3.25 values '

for

and light,

. $1.00
Ladies' bed room felts, very fair quality
lavender, mell rose, light blue, t A
plum, sapphire and navy Plele

Ths nicest calhartio-laxatlv- e in the
world to physio your liver and bowels
when you have Dlwy Headache, Colds,
Biliousness, Indlicestlon, or I'pset, Acid

bowels conirilstely by mornlnsr, and
you will fuel splendid. "They work
while you sloi-p.- Casrareta never stir
you up or gripe like Salts, Pills, Calo-
mel or Oil and they cost only 10 cents
a box. Children lovs Cascarets, too.

If It's a Paramount picture
It' the bent show In town. Rtomach la randy-lik- e "Cascarets

One or two tonight will ernpiy youridren love Cascarets, too.


